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HELD 
KIDNAPING 
YOUNG GIRL

Br Unit'd rr«M 
,, Texan., Aug. 3. —  
13-year-old Tonopah, 

tYras held here today 
S h ie s  attempted to (ret 

with her parent*.
Uaon, 24. who fare* a 

ch a ry  of kidnaping the 
hehI in the Archer City

ised to marry me 
Tonopah,”  the girl 

ter we were on the 
r mentioned marriage

[naid she and Wilson 
from Tonopah to Cali- 
then to Texas, 
jrreled at Olney yester- 

î _ o o n , ”  she explained, 
a drinking too much and I
, »■*•
firi Idid not know her par- 
re looking for her, nor was 
gait' o f the kidnaping 

Tl'e girl's father later 
Ijfll she be held here until 
. eon Id escort her home.

t Deadline 
Submit Entry 
Ball Tourneys

ht, announced District 
Efcer Karl K. Weathersby, 

for receipt of entries 
s’ and girls’ amateur 

| f o l  iation of America 
I tournaments to he staged 
f  August It and 10 at East-

Too Busy for Love

\ 4
Borah Claims No 
Vacancy Exists In 

The Supreme Court
Br Unit'd P m m

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.— Sen. 
William Borah o f Idaho today in 
the Senate denied that any va
cancy existed in the supreme court 
Hosn:*e retirement o f Justice Wil
lie Van Devanter. He said va
cancies on the court could be 
created only by impeachment, re
signation or death.

Borah said he believed Attorney 
General Cummings had raised that 
question with President Roosevelt 
in his opinion to the White House 
declaring a recess appointment to 
the court to be constitutional.

Ta
She has frequent telephone con
versations with him, but get en
gaged to Tyrone Power? No! No! 
She’s much too busy to think of 
marriage, says Sonja Henie, Nor
wegian skating star turned movie 
actress, smiling happily, above, as 
she sails from New York for a 

vacation in Europe.

CHINA CHEERED 
BY PROSPECTS
OF SOVIET AID Action Delayed On

Wages, Hours Bill

Northwest Texas 
Doctors to Parley

Fall meeting of the Northwest 
Texas District Medical associa
tion is scheduled Tuesday, Sept. 
14. at Cisco.

Election o f officers will be a 
feature of the meeting o f  the as
sociation which convenes twice 
each year. Dr. M. L. Stubblefield 
o f Gorman is president. Other o f
ficer* are Dr. T. P. Frizxell of 
Knox City, vice president, and 
Dr. O. T. Kimbrough o f Wichita 
Falls, secretary-treasurer.

Dr. J. H. Caton of Eastland is 
a past president o f the associn 
tion. The fall meeting o f the 
group was held la-t year in East 
land.
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for an 
>ld car, 
i or an 
lift the 
to the

for her 
rertise- 
ill help
• space, 
r lower

shy had already receiv- 
| from four girls’ teams 

’ teams and expected 
before the deadline, 
definitely enteitpg 

• Jgit ymaids and Fire Girls 
itlanil. and Stephen villa and 
on [organisations. Ranger 
jcgw erc expected to submit 
mtn s by tonight, 
g Kirk o f Breckenridge 
I* Monday afternoon the en- 
Hanlon Gasoline company,

? the area’s outstanding mens 
II tea > Others definitely in
lirogkmorton. KliaivTe. K II- 
•rth. < ox o f Ranger, Rising 
Cnrb< n. Elks Club of Ran- 
:iae* Gas Company, Craig's 
y of Coleman, Hi-Y club o f ,  day night's raid 
,nd, Iron-Metal o f Eastland 
■spotted to enter are Albany, 
twocl Strawn and Police c l  
at o f  Eastland, 
rtsari counties compose the 
•■t territory. Winners in the 
diviei' n go to a state tour- 

H at Galveston and the mens 
don team arc sent to a state 
ng at Overton.

---------- -------------------- .

TOKYO, Aug. 3.— The Foreign 
office rejected a protest filed to
day by the Soviet Charge d’Af- 
faires against a raid on the Soviet 
Consulate in Tientain. The protest 
alleged that the Japanese army 
had some connection with the raid.

TIENTSIN, China, Aug. 2.—  
Japanese airplanes went into ac
tion against Chinese troops in the 
area south o f  Tientsin and north
west o f Peiping today. Japanese 
military authorities said the planes 
had bombed two Chinese troop 
trains and one armored train.

SHANGHAI. China, Aug. 3.—
Encouraged by widespread report* 
that Soviet Russia will threaten 
military pressure unless Japan 
gives her "satisfaction” for Sun- 

on the Russian

By United Pre*s
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.— The 

House labor committee, acting, ac
cording to Rep. William laimbert- 
son o f Kansas, at the request of 
President Roosevelt today delayed 
final action on a wages and hours 
bill until Wednesday.

The move earao after President 
William Green o f the American 
Federation o f Labor urged House 
members to stand by the tenta
tive House draft o f the wages and 
hours bill instead of substituting 
the milder bill passed by the Sen
ate.

The White House announced 
that Green would confer with the 
President later today.

Haven for Americans in Tientsin Texas Farmers Ask 
That Cotton Price 
Be Pegged Higher

Br Unit'd p r w
DALLAS, Aug. 3.— Texas far-  ̂

mere who annually produce one- 
third o f the nation’s cotton crop, 
went on record today as favoring 
government protection against the 
rapid fall o f  the cotton market as 
the state picked the first o f  its 
bumper crop.

The Texas farmers will urge | 
congress to authorize loans o f 15c 
a pound on cotton. Under terms 
of a resolution passed here, far
mers would receive 12 cents a 
pound upon delivery to a bonded. 
warehouse and the remaining | 
three cents would be paid in com-i 

I pliance with a long-time agricul
ture program.

Aid, m o t g  PLANE
FOUND SUNK 
AT CRISTOBAL

Mid-Week Program 
At Church Is Listed

In absence of an American concession where United S tate nationals 
could find refuge from the terror o f the land and air battle waged by 
the Japanese for control o f Tientsin, the barracks, above, o f the 15th 1 
U. S. Infantry, whose failure to aid in rescue work brought u protest 

from millionaires, was opened as a haven.

Dallas Woman Will Camp Debris of an 
Be Buried Thursday Old Indian Tribe 
In Ranger Cemetery Is Being Excavated

>e Springs Oil 
'idd Report Is 
ieing Completed

> ! Medical Society 
To Pass Up Meet

Dr. T. L. Lauderdale o f  Ranger, 
president, and Dr. J. H. Caton of 

secretary-treasurer, an-

Consulate in Tientsin, China to 
night rushed additional troops to 
the Yellow River and prepared for 

( n showdown fight, 
j The Chinese based their hopes 
of Soviet intervention on these 

I factors:
1. Russia would like to regain 

! her dominant position in Manchu-
kuo and regain the vital Chine, e ' ,B<‘ “ ” ! , , ,  , . ... . .. . . . .J "ounced Tuesday after a telephoneEastern Railway, which Japi n ....... __________ , k„
forced her to surrender following

Funeral services for Mrs. B. F. 
Reynolds will he conducted at the 
Old Ranger Cemetery Thursday 
afternoon, about 1 o ’clock, with 
Rev. V. W. Becker, pastor of the 
First Methodist church o f Ranger, 
in charge.

The body will lie received short
ly before noon by Killingsworth, 
Cox and the services conducted 
shortly after arrival in Ranger.

Surviving relatives include! 
three daughters, Mrs. Truly Price 
o f Philadelphia, Pa., Mrs. W. A. 
Richardson o f Dallas and Mrs. 
•Ttssc Key o f Dallas: one brother, 
R. W. Copeland o f Mineral Wells 
and one son, Allen Reynolds of 
Ranger, who is now in O’Donnell.

Pall bearers, who have not as 
yet been named, will be selected 
from members o f  the Ranger Ma
sonic Lodge, it was stated today.

on production, oil and 
and general conditions 

(■ P in  the Sipe Springs field 
being completed Tuesday 

astlan I by A. C. Stults, Big 
if ,  division petroleum engi- 
Ye# the Texas Railroad Com-

ie Sipe 
is fa i t : 
•Jib end 

*e-

Springs field in- 
of Eastland, Co- 

Brown counties.

/efiBading his truck 11,000 
id#Tuesday had cost Ed Rey- 
* «w Clovis, N. M., A justice 
eaed court fine o f *25 and

nd ro- c* jluch On One 
ie Per- *lruck Brings Fine
e story 
s found 
nent.
ifitable 
sal buy 
i at the 
*r two. 
i them!

____highway patrolman, in-
gating the case late Monday 
moon, found Reynold’s truck 

g l 7,000 pounds and a load 
Tmelons on the machine 

18,000. Seven thousand 
said Justice of Peace E.

o f Eastland, is legal 
le tnelons were being 
>m DeLeon to Clovis, 

lids made other arrange- 
the transportation of 
amount, officials said.

the Chine^c-Japaneje war o f 1931- 
33.
2. Russian control o f outer Mon
golia and her penetration o f tile 

1 vast area west o f Peiping will be 
checked and Soviet influence in 

' Central Asia wrecked if the Jap
anese gain control o f  ail North 
China.

3. Moscow fears that Japan 
plans, eventually, to seize Russia’s 

[ Siberian maritime provinces to 
' complete the Japanese program 
fo r  “ domination of Northern As
ia.”

Melntime events moved rapidly 
toward a general war in which 
more than 500,000 men may be 
engaged with the fate o f  100,000,- 
000 Chinese in five northern pro
vinces at stake.

Chinese took the offensive on 
all fronts.

However, three-engined Japan
ese bombers roared south, west 
and north and rained bombs on 
Chinese troop concentrations.

The Chinese said the air raids 
were ineffective as their troops 
were well scattered.

Plana to evacuate foreigners 
from danger zones were hastened.

MOSCOW, Aug, 3. —  Soviet 
newspapers this evening described 
the raid on the Ruasian Consulate 
in Tiehtsin as a deliberate effort 
by the Japanese Army to involve 
Russia in the North China war.

of Cates In 
1st Court Slated
for trial o f three cases 

t Tuesday by 91st district

ettings were: Mrs. Mar- 
Welch vs. Texas Fire A 

;y Underwriters, Scptem- 
G. W. Thompson vs. 

Oil corporation, Sept. 20, 
G. Williams vs. Railway 

Agency. Sept. 23.
are scheduled for the 

eginning Sept. 13 and 20.

Eastland, Ranger 
Teams to Engage

The Eastland Iron and Metal 
company team is to play the Lone 
Star Gas company organization o f 
Ranger in a game tonight at 8:15 
on the Fire Department Softball 
field in Eastland.

The Iron-Metal team is the 
lender in Eastland softball league 
play. There will be no other game 
tonight at Eastand, nine innings 
having been set as the length of 
the contest.

conversation no meeting o f  the 
Eastland-Callahan Medical Society 
will *»e held in August as formerly 
cheduled.

Hot weather and vacations 
prompted the decision. Next meet
ing will be in October at East- 
land, permanent meeting site.

Com Estimate Is 
For Bumper Crop

Br Unit'd Pram
CHICAGO, Aug. 8.— Five priv

ate crop experts today estimated 
the domestic 1937 corn crop at, 
2,771,000.000 bushels, and a total 
wheat crop o f  841,000,000 bush
els.

The corn crop estimate showed 
an increase o f 152.000,000 bush
els over the July 1 estimate nnd 
the wheat estimate a drop o f 30,- 
000,000 bushels.

Nationalists Bomb 
Madrid In Morning

Br Unit'd Pr u
MADRID, Aug. 3.— Nationalist 

artillery pounded Madrid merci
lessly today and killed or wound
ed approximately 40 persons. The 
bombardment started in the early 
hours in response to a loyalist bar
rage and continued all morning.

GIBRALTAR. Aug. 3. —  Two 
loyalist airplanes today bombed 
the new Spanish nationalist forti
fications near Alveciras across the 
bay from Gibraltar, »  9

Three Charged In 
Cases Post Bonds

Posting o f bond* by Marshall 
Suhlett, Percy B. Short and Har
vey Stevens, uach charged jointly 
with theft over $50 add burglary, 
was reported Tuesday by Deputy 
Sheriff Tug Underwood.

Each o f the defendant* made 
$500 bond in each case.

Four Persons Killed 
In Childress Crash

By United Pr****
CHILDRESS, Texas. Aug. 3.—  

Four persons were killed and an
other injured critically today when 
an automobile driven by J. T. 
Garrison. 25, struck a bridge south 
of Childress.

Specialist Called 
To Examine One of 

Dionne Quintuplets
Br Unit'd Pram

CALENDAR, Ont„ Aug. 3. —  
Dr. Allan Brewn o f  Toronto, one 
o f ten of the leading specialists 
in children’s diseases, was sum
moned today to examine Emilie. 
third largest o f  the Dionne quin
tuplets, who, according to Dr. 
Allan Dafoe, is suffering from a 
respiratory infection.

Dr. Dafoe called Dr. BrnWn, 
“ because although the infection 
did not seem particularly serious, 
I thought it best we should inves
tigate carefully and if possible 
trace it to its source.

Two Charged With 
Cafe Owner’s Death

By United Frias
HOUSTON. Aug. 3. —  W. L. 

Smith, 44, and Cecil Bennett, 38, 
cafe operators, were charged 
jointly with murder today in con
nection with the slaying of J. C. 
Stiff, 67, cafe owner.

Smith waa suspected o f being 
the man who escaped from more 
than 100 officers in Houston Fri
day shortly after Stiff was slain. 
Fred Williams, 34, an cx-convict 
o f  Little Rock, AYk., was killed by 
officers.

AUSTIN, Tex.— The camp de
bris o f Indians who lived hundreil* 
o f years ago at the mouth o f Kalis 
Creek, some twenty miles above 
Buchanan Dam on the Colorado 
River, is being excavated today by 
Worka Progress Administration 
laborers, under the supervision of 
J. E. Pearce, professor o f anthro
pology at The University o f Texas, 
and director o f a research project 
sponsored by the University and 
the WPA. ■

Last January, Professor Pearce 
began a project o f exploration of 
all Indian campsite's located above 
Austin in the lake beds. A sur
vey o f the territory by A. T. Jack- 
son, University field foreman in 
archaeology, located fifty import
ant sites on the west side o f the 
Colorado above Buchanan Dam. Of 
these, a five-acre tract at the 
month o f Falls Creek was selected 
for excavation first, and is still 
being worked. Other sites will be 
excavated a* rapidly as possible in 
order that as many specimens as 
possible can be secured before the 
inundation o f the lake beds upon 
completion of dams on the Colo
rado.

The camp debris o f  the Indians 
is being uncovered in order to re
construct the Indian life o f Cen
tral Texas. Labor for the excava
tion o f campsites is provided 
through a $9,000 WPA grant and 
must be from the relief rolls. 
Professor Pearce has made use of 
Mexicans and works the men in re
lays. Since only half-time work u 
allowed, two squads o f fifteen men 
each work alternate periods of 
two weeks. A. M. Woolsey is pro
ject supervisor.

When the material collected has 
been cleaned and catalogued. Pro
fessor Pearce will write a report 
on his findings to be published by 
the University #f Texas. The spec
imens will be the property o f  the 
University, but many o f them will 
be used for exchange with anthro
pological societies throughout the 
world. The Australian Anthropolo
gical Association has already re
quested an exchange o f specimens.

Amateur Operators 
To Meet at Houston

By Unit'd P m
HOUSTON, Texas--Hundreds 

o f amateur radio operators of the 
western gulf district, comprising 
Texas, New Mexico. Arizona. Ok
lahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana and 
Mississippi, will meet Aug. 20-21 
for the l lth annual conclave o f 
the American Radio Relay League.

The demand among local Pres
byterians for a mid-week service 
became so profound several weeks 
ago that a program o f  Wednes
day evening meditations was be
gun. The excellent response from 
the people has continued to indi
cate that this interest will be last-1 
ing. Accordingly the program is 
going forward with increasing 
stimulus and enthusiasm, and the 
programs for each meditation art- 
prepared with great care and 
study, leaders state.

At the first o f  these mid-week 
meditations the practice was be
gun o f assembling promptly at 
eight o ’clock, and dismissing no 

later than 8:45. The program 
consists o f a short but pointed de
votional service that is built about 
a carefully selected passage of 
scripture. Built about this medi
tation is a song service which in
cludes the singing o f choice 
hymns, old .and new, that are ap
propriate. Much attention is di
rected to the proper interpreta
tion o f our better hymns and be
coming familiar with an occasion
al new hymn of the best quality. 
The correct singing o f good hymns 
is considered o f great importance 
in the Presbyterian church under 
the conviction that through sing
ing comes the mutual expression 
o f religious experience, leading to 
genuine worship.

The program for the meditation 
this Wednesday is based on chap
ter twelve o f  Paul’s epistle to the 
Romans. The hymns that will be 
studied are:

“ Rock o f Ages, Cleft for Me," 
Toplady.

“ Love Divine, All Loves Excell
ing,”  Wesley.

“ The Church’s One Founda
tion,” Stone.

“ Blest Be the Tie that Binds,” 
Fawcett.

“ Lead. Kindly Light,”  Newman.
The public is cordially invited 

to attend at the Presbyterian au
ditorium at eight o'clock, Wednes
day evening.— Reporter.

The threat of General Chang Tze 
Chung, above. Mayor o f Tientsin, 
to turn his 38th Division against 
the anti-Japanese Peiping admin
istration is reported to have pav
ed the way for the capture of the 
ancient Chinese capital by the 

Nipponese invaders.

TESTS FOR 
OLDEN P. 0. 
HEAD FIXED

By U nit's Praa*
WASHINGTON. August 3.— A 

missing Pan-American plane, en 
route north from Santiago, Chile, 
was found about 30 miles north
east of Cristobal, today, according 
to word from the navy in the 
Canal Zone. The message said the 
plane was found submerged with 

i no -ign o f life aboard
Naval authorities were certain 

as to the fate o f  the 11 passengers 
i and three crew members. The 
, dispatch received here did not in- 
j dicate their fate.

Naval authorities said there 
| was a possibility those aboard the 
plane were taken o ff  by some 
other rescue craft.

Sixty-four planes and four sur
face vessels were dispatched by 
army and navy force- in the 

I Canal Zone to hunt for the craft.
which wa- lost as it prepared to 

1 land at Cristobal.
The ship, piloted by .Stephen 

I Dunn, a six-year veteran, was duo 
at Cristobal at 7 p. m. yesterday. 
At 6 30 the plane radioed it was 
over Rilboa on the Pacific side 
o f the Canal Zone. It said it was 

{ flying in clouds at an altitude of 
5.000 feet.

I An hour later it reported it was 
I circling over Cristobal in a heavy 
I rain. It had 5,000 feet altitude and 

reported visibility was good. No 
more was heard from the plane 
after that.

Stambaugh Speaks 
At Rotarian Meet

A classification talk on railway 
transportation by Leo P. Stam
baugh was a feature o f the Rotary 
club luncheon Monday afternoon 
at the Connelle hotel.

Dr. J. H. Caton and Stambaugh 
were members o f  the program 
committee.

Visiting Rotarian* were W. H. 
Windier and D. L. Rogers of 
Cherokee, Okla., and W. A. Ste
phenson o f Abilene.

One Request Is In 
For Coaching Post

Only one application for the 
coaching position made vacant at 
Eastland High school by the ac
ceptance o f a similar job at Don 
na by Johnnie Kitchen has been 
received thus far. officials said 
Tuesday.

Clyde Eastus Named 
As U. S. Attorney

By Unit'd Prawn
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. 

President Roosevelt today nomi
nated Clyde Eastus to bo U. S. 
Attorney for the Northern Dist
rict o f Texas.

Third Rank Work 
On Pythian’s Slate

Third rank work is planned for 
tonight’s meeting o f  the Knights
o f Pythias in Castle hall, officials 
announced in urging a full at
tendance for the session beginning 
at 8 o ’clock.

DIVORCE GIVEN 
Divorce wa* granted Tuesday

by 91st district court to Bobbie 
Stappenbeck and Richard E. Stap- 
penbeck.

Eastland Team to 
Play Ranger Game

Announcement was made here 
today that a. game had been 
matched for Wednesday night at 
Municipal Field, Ranger, between 
the Lone Star team o f Ranger 
and the Hi-Y team from Eastland. 
The game will be the only one 
scheduled for Wednesday night, 
and will be a nine-inning gam*.

Police Team Going 
To Cisco Tonight

Police team. Eastland re prose ri
te tive in the Oil Belt league, will 
F . y its next-to-last game o f the 
* Ledule tonight when Cisco is 
met on its field.

Saturday night the EliasviUe 
Marathon team meets Police en 
the home field. On the tame card 
will be a game between the Fire 
Girls o f Eastland and the Wichita 
Falls Rookies.

Texan Urged For a 
Supreme Court Berth

Br Unit'd Praas
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3___Sen.

Tom Connally o f  Texas today pro
posed to President Roosevelt the 
name o f Judge Joseph Hutcheson, 
Jr., o f Houston, o f  the U. S. Cir
cuit Court o f  Appeals, as a pos
sible supreme court appointee.

To fill the vacancy in the posi
tion o f postmaster at Olden, the 
United States Civil Service Com 
mission has announced an open 
competitive examination at the re
quest o f Postmaster General Far
ley and in ace.wuance with an or
der o f President Roosevelt.

Applications for examination, 
which will be held at Eastland, 
must be made to the United States 
Civil Service Commission at Wash
ington by August 20. The com
mission will notify applicants of 
the assembling o f competitor* on 
admission cards sent applicants 
after the date for the close of re
ceipt o f applications and will be 
about 15 day* after that date. 
Percy Harris, secretary o f civil 
service commission at Eastland, 
also is to be notified of the date o f 
examination. The examination ap
plications may be obtained from 
Olden postoffice or the commis
sion at Washington.

To he eligible for the examina
tion, an applieant must be a citi
zen o f the United States, must 
have been a bona fide patron of 
the post office for which the ex
amination is held for at least one 
year immediately preceding the 
time fixed for close of receipt of 
applications, must be in good phys
ical condition, and within the pre
scribed age limits. The competi
tion is open to both men and wo
men.

Under the terms o f  the execu
tive order, the civil service com
mission will certify the name of 
the highest qualified eligible to 
the postmaster general who shall 
thereupon submit the name to the 
president for nomination. Con
firmation by the senate is the fi
nal action.

Applicants will be required to 
assemble in an examination room 
for scholastic test* and will also be 
rated on their education and busi
ness experience and fitness. The 
Civil Service commission will make 
inquiry among representative bus
iness and professional men am} 
women o f the community concern
ing the experience, ability and 
character o f  each applicant, and 
the evidence thus secured will be 
considered in determining the rat
ings to be assigned to the appli
cants.

The examination is not one of 
civil service acts and rules, but is 
held under an executive ordef of 
July 20, 1936, providing that pro
cedure.

Third Person In 
Scranton Claimed 
By Dreaded Virus
CISCO. August 3.— Funeral 

services for L  B. Cozart the 
third victim o f  infantile paralysis 
,n Scranton within the past two 
weeks were held at the home at 
9 o ’clock Tuesday morning, it 
was reported today.

Young Cozart who was 19 and 
a member o f  the Scranton soft 
ball team, died at his home 
Monday morning about 2 o ’clock.

L. B. Cozart. the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Cozart. prominent 
Scranton people, is survived by 
three sisters and two brothers and 
his parents.

The victims would have been 29 
Christmas Jay. Over a period o f 
less than two weeks the dreaded 
disease has taken two others o f 
the same community, a girl about 
five and a boy about 12 years old 
both cousins o f L. B. Cozart.

Iwo Charged With 
Offense Make Bond

Deputy Sheriff Tug Underwood 
reported Tuesday hail bonds have 
been posted by two others o f the 
number charged in indictments re
turned last week by the 91st dis
trict court grand jury.

V. W .Williamson, charged with 
theft over $59 and swindling, exe
cuted $750 bond in each case. 
Charged with driving intoxicated, 
W. C. Shelton posted $500 bond.

Court Grants New 
Trial. Ordering 

Judgment As Void
Defendants’ first amended mo

tion for a new trial has been sus
tained by 91st district court in the 
case o f G. W. Thompson against 
States Oil Corporation in which 
the plaintiff was favored in a 
judgment June 14.

The court, after sustaining tho 
motion for new trial, ordered tho 
new trial granted and the June 14 
judgment set aside.

Under a judgment based upon 
answers o f  a jury to special issue* 
Thompson had been awarded $1,- 
625 for damages from salt water 
o f wells o f  the defendant flowing 
upon his land from September 12, 
1934, to June 14, 1937.

Turner, Sea berry and Springer 
o f Eastland represent the defend
ant. Gib Calloway o f Brownwood 
and Allen D. Dabney o f Eastland 
are attorneys for the plaintiff.

MEET AT B
A meeting of the city commis

sion o f Eastland has been called 
for tonight at 8 o'clock in the city 
hall.

PRISONERS ESCAPE

Br Unit'd Praw
HUNTSVILLE. Texas, Aug. $. 

— State prison officials announc
ed today that two negro convicts 
escaped last night from prison 
farms.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE

Racketeering Unions 
Play a Smooth Game

No matter how the individual citizen stands on the or 
ganizational rights of employes or employers, he will find 
it advantageous to be aw ard of the practices and prin
ciples— or lack of them— which distinguish racketeering 
from legitimate activity.

New York City has been going through a stiff course 
in these fundamentals with Thomas F. Dewey, special 
prosecutor of rackets, as teacher. And often the revela
tions have been startling.

The recent trial of a group of men for conspiracy to 
put out of business such bakeries as failed to abide by 
certain rules and prices established by an “ association" 
provides some good examples of complications that may 
arise.

•  *  •

One witness testified that when a price-cutting baker 
was to be chastized, the organization put a “ black wag
on”  on his route. The “ black wagon,”  bearing no firm 
name, was to follow the route trucks of the price-cutter 
and undersell him.

A Bronx baker who suspected, hut could not prove that 
union officials and officers of a bakers’ association were 
conspiring to drive him out of business, told how his shop 
was picketed and one of his trucks burned. Other witness
es testified to payments they had mare to assure continu
ation of “ protection” and to enforce the organization’s I 
rules.

Now a price-cutting war in itself is not necessarily 
evidence of racketeering. Nor is the formation of a union 
of workers, or an association of business men. It is only 
when these legal forms are “ borrowed” to shield illegal 
activities that the trouble begins.

A typical feature of the rackets is that their promoters 
are adept at picking out the right spot and the right time 
to begin without attracing attenion. Usually, the best op
enings come when the public is enormously occupied with 
some other problems.

Right now, then, when scores of new, legally sanction
ed unions are being formed, and uncertainty over indus
trial readjustment is diverting the attention of a nervous 
public, the field is perfectly smoke-screened for all shades 
and varieties of illegitimate organization projects.

The racketeer has been chased down and prosecuted, 
sporadically, in many communities. But he always comes 

|back, and he always exacts the same toll from the com- 
' mon man, who usually already has had as much expense 
as his pocketbook will bear.

Therein! ies an obieet lesson which may he painfully 
administered to any person unless he is forewarned and 
forearmed. There must be a weeding of the bad from 
the good, and all the good sense and discernment of ev
eryone will be needed to dit is properly.

In fact, besides those who are victimized by the chis
eling imitators, many another honest person is likely to 
wake up some day and find himself actaully affiliated 
with such a bunch of outlaws. That’s just how smoothly 
the game is played.
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CHAPTER V
TV'ITH a hurt that became a slow 
”  rhythm to which she moved, 

Judith went through the gestures 
of being a hostess Sunday morning 
at breakfast, pouring coffee with 
gay graciousness; slipping into Uie 
yellow swim suit that made her 
hair darker, her eyes gold-flecked; 
swimming across the pool again 
and again; presiding at the out-

.in mil Uu

of-door luncheon on the flagged 
terrace.

Then it was 4 o'clock and every
one was piling into car* to have 
tea at an author’s up the road. 
She hung back. She needed a few 
moments to examine this strange 
new experience that had come, to 
explain it to herself, and make 
ready fot tomorrow and tomorrow, 
all the tomorrows, without Phil.

As dusk turned into darkness 
and the odor of wet, damp earth 
came up from the brook, she went 
out to the balcony that swung 
along the bedrooms. She did not 
know how long she had been 
standing there, in the shadows, 
when she became aware that 
someone was on the balcony with 
her.

“ Did I frighten you? Bruce and 
I drove back a little while ago.” 
It was Millicent. “ Everyone else 
is being merry. 1 don't like 1 ugh- 
ter when I can't laugh.”

The girl pulled her chair over 
to Judith's corner and they sat 
very still, not talking, not know
ing that they didn't. Behind her, 
in her bedroom. Judith had left 
one small blue lamp glowing on 
the dressing table. Its light was 
dim but when a. shadow crossed 
■ t. the blur was noticeable. Judith 
turned her head. Had Phil come 
back? Did he want to see her. to 
explain, to take her broken world 
and put it together with his strong, 
brown fingers? It wasn't Phil. It 
was a woman. As her head bent 
over, just above the blue bulb, 
her hail was recklessly golden. 
Marta! Millicent hod turned, too. 
Together they watched. Marta 
picked up something, alioped it 
into the pocket of h : wait* coat, 
and went out.

MIC U-Uiuem. . hcj
saffron lights, drew the curtains, 
and glanced at the dressing table.

“ I had nothing of any value 
along." Judith said. “ What could 
she have wanted? Perhaps a clean 
handkerchief— ” Then she remem
bered. Her hand went to her 
throat. No, she had not put am 
her pearls this morning. She 
opened a case. They were not 
there. She would not tell Milli
cent. Better to keep this quiet 
until Phil could take charge.

But Millicent was aware of her 
action. “ You aren't wearing your 
necklace. Sure it's around?”

“ In a drawer or something," 
'Judith lied deliberately.

Millicent nodded. “ I understand. 
; 1 hear voices. The others are here. 
Come on, Judy.”

Marta, yellow-haired, blue-eyed, 
fragile as a Botticelli angel, was 
standing in front of the hearth, 
wearing simple, silken black to
night. The men were talking to 
her. The women were a little 
Ixircd, eager to return to town be
fore it grew too late. The maid 
was announcing dinner, and the 
odor of a roast came through the 
air. For a second the two women, 
descending the low stairway, 
caught their breath. Mart/ was 
wearing a strand of pearls—a 
strand of pearls like the ones that 
Judith had worn above her turtle
necked sweater the night before.
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fully three

had been gone 
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nd Millicent stepped back into

IT  was later, much later that 
A night, when Marta had been 
deposited at her own door, and 
Phil and Judith had driven home 
in awkward silence, that Judith 
mentioned the matter of the beads 
to her husband His face was so 
cold that it frightened her.

“ You are implying that Marta, 
the— the woman I love—" He 
flung out the words like a ban
ner—“could do such a thing.”

“ Perhaps not. The beads are 
gone. I thought you should know."

“ Marta probably wanted an as
pirin tablet. She asked me for one 
and I told her to go up to your 
room— I’d left a box on the dress
ing table. She came down with 
the pill and I got her a glass of 
water Knight saw me do it. So 
did the housekeeper. Does that 
satisfy you?”

“ Yes, I’m sorry, but the beads 
could have gone too. . .

'Put on your hat." Even while 
he gave the terse command she 
loved him; the narrowed eyes in 
the lean face, the swift strides that 
carried him across the room and 
back again.

“ Where are we going?”
“To Marta's. You are going to 

see w ith your own eyes that she 
doesn't have your peuYls.”
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swiftly.”
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She nodded. “ Will you 
a reservation on the 
plane? I’ll pack and 
things tomorrow.”
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Torrid Spell Is a
Blow to Philately

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S

By United Press

LORAIN, O. —  Philately has 
' suffered from the heat wave.

This fact was made known 
i when Postmaster William J. Mo- 
' riarty announced the discontinu
ance o f the I.<oram post office 
“ special philatelic service."

For two years, the Lorain post- 
office had in effect a “ hold-back” 
system for the benefit o f slow- 
nction stamp collectors. When new 
special series stamps were issued, 
the Lorain office would hold back 
from over-the-counter ^ales, hun-

HORIZONTAL
1 Present day 

English poet.
12 Goat antelope
13 Taxi
14 Prying sneak.
16 Reveres.
17 Severity.
19 Doves’ home.
20 Welsh 

measure.
12 Nullified.
24 Morindm dye
25 To devour.
26 Form of “ be."
27 South America
18 To handle.
29 Emissary, 
tl 52 weeks.
<4 Snaky fish.
16 Fashion.
18 Unoccupied.
19 Unit
10 Babylonian 

deity.
11 Varnish in

gredient
l.?*4Sical note 
4 Hangers-on.
19 Father

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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50 To help.
51 Fence rail.
52 Witticism.
54 Sea eagle.
56 Affray.
58 Sage.
60 He is poet

------ of
Britain.

61 He wrote the 
coronation

VERTICAL
1 Gem.Ji

2 Native metals.
3 An inn.
4 Northwest
5 Sour.
6 To sink.
7 Black.
8 Exists.
9 Placed in 

camps.
10 Booty.
11 Loves exces

sively.
12 His ------  is

paid by the

government.
15 Foot levers.
17 Rodent.
18 Note in scale.
21 Beam.
23 Fuel.
28 Brain.
30 To scream.
32 Domestic 

slave.
33 Fruit.
35 To jump. 1
37 To guide. f
38 The same.
39 Bay window. 
42 Military

school student'
44 Breakwater.
45 To instigate.
46 Auction.
47 Wrath. 1
48 Scattered. ft
50 God of sky. ’
53 Baking dish.
55 Sun god.
56 Mother.
57 Electrical 

unit
59 Compass

point. ;

MYRA NORTH. Special Nui*se —  By Thompson and Coll
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OCCUPIED BV MVRA AND 
DC. JASON.

dred* o f choice copies. There 
holdbacks eventually were placed 
in some collector’s album.

The postoffice had become a 
haven for collectors in all parts 
o f  the country. As other offices 
sold out special issues, collectors 
knowing of the Lorain o ffice ’s 
special service would write for 
copies o f  the stamps.

But no more, Moriarty said. 
Everytime he opened one o f the 
three special service drawers, 
crammed full with hold-backs, the 
stamps would cringe from the 
heat and cuddle into a sticky coil.

Moriarty’s policy now is every 
man for himself and first come 
first served.”

By Mrs. G aynor Maddox
SKA !*«r»lc* ala* Writer 

CHERBETS, mousses and ices 
served in tall sherbet glasses 

are among the delights of sum
mer. They really aren't as much 
trouble as they look, and most 
people ehjoy their pleasant sight 
and taste Here's a simple one 
that comes out as a surprise.

Cherry Tapioca Sherbet 
(4 to 6 servings)

One-half cup quick cooking 
tapioca. 1-4 teaspoon salt, 1 cup 
sugar, 2 cups boiling water. 1 
cup strong cherry juice, grated 
rind 1 lemon, 2 egg whites, beat
en stiff

Combine water, sugar, salt and 
tapioca and cook until tapioca ns 
clear Add cherry juice and lem
on rird. Cool. When it begins 
to thicken, add stiffly beaten egg 
whites and beat until mixture is 
foamy. Serve in sherbet glass
es. thoroughly chilled. Garnish 
each glass with a teaspoon whip
ped cream.

Fluffs are made o f whipped 
cream mixed with as much ripe 
and slightly sweetened front as 
the cream will hold. Fresh, thin
ly sliced peaches, raspberries and 
blackberries, are some of the bet
ter choices. Pile the fluff into the 
tall sherbet glasses and chill com
pletely. Garnish the top with 
some of the fruit just before serv
ing. Another sherbet arrange- 

■ * is a little ice cream in hot.
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Blackberry Sherbet tor exampie
(4 to 6 servings) Cotton hit 

One and one-half cups 4 have unlock 
blackberries, juice 1 lemon* Cotton’s f 
cups cream, 1 1-2 cups sugzilrelaxes and 
cups milk. • Hem v Co

Force blackberries t h r ® HenryU> 
sieve. Heat to boiling P-int^fcm rTLL: 
sugar. Stir until sugar d S4-j 
Cool. Add milk and cream.!] 
add lemon juice. Mix t1 r 
and poirr into freezing tray j 
tomatic refrigerator. Fn 
hours or more, stirring ev« 
hour for two hours, or 
begins to harden. Seive 
glasses, and garnish with tê  
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ON ROLLING!

CALIFORNIA BANS BARMAIDS
By United PreM

SACRAMENTO, Calif. —  Bar
maids are barred in California , 
from now on. Wives o f propriet- I women ar,d furls is prohibited un- 
»r» o f place* where alcoholic ■ dvr new statute*.

liquors are served still may tend 
bar but the good qld English oc- 
cupatoin o f barmaid for all other

HEAT HITS FREEZE
Bf United Prcu

DALLAS.— The county jail hos
pital record thie week read: “ J. W. 
Freeze— heat prostration.”

They Win Both Way*— 
On Fa*t, Neat Rolling and 

Mild, Tatty Smoke*

IT ’S great stuff when “ makin’s” 
tobacco rolls up so quick and 

neat as Prince Albert. And then 
when it smokes so downright mild 
and tasty, to o -it ’s something to 
cheer about! No wonder 'most 
everybody 'round here rolls P. A. 
It’s “ crimp cut.” Smokes mild, 
smooth, and mighty satisfyin’. 
(And say m you’ll find Prince 
Albert great in pipes, tool)

“ I SEE you’re rolling yours with 
Prince Albert,” says the gent 
perched up on the baggage truck 
down by the station. “  'Bout time 
you got onto that good P. A. to
bacco. I've been telling you a long 
time about its swell, rich taste.”

"ALL RIGHT, a-1-1-1 right. ' 
the fellow on the left, “ I'ml 
Ing to admit I wasted a lot ‘>1 
before X took up Prince All* 
never thought any ‘makitiT 
bacro oould draw so easy 
smoke so slow and cool as I
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BY RODNEY DITCHER
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

INGTON.—The vaunted of the appellee here, James Ver
ity of high courts doesn't non Company, end its employes. , 
them from taking an oc- "We again folio u the latest de- 

1 sly kick at the judicial risions of the Supreme Court, and 
if other high courts. hold thut the decree herein should
's one, planted squa-cly on he vacated, the motion for injunc- 

iere of the U. S. Supreme lion denied and the bill dismissed. 
Itself, by the sixth circuit It is so ordered.” 

o f appeals in a recent o 'j -  I A distinguished lawyer advises 
bor case. lyour correspondent that this
’■kick” in the decision,j means simply:

“ Lower courts are now 
forced to explain the incon
sistencies of their deci' ions on 
the ground that they i.re fol- • 
lowing the inconsistencies of 
the Supreme Court.”

• • •
sinesses ss coal mining CENATOR BURT WHEELER, 
:al and hence could not bitter court plan foe, spent an 
lated by Congress under hour and a half with Roosevelt | 
rstate commerce clause of recently and later flatly denied 

institution. The Fruehauf Senator Minton's charges that he 
case, one of those vindi- had let parts of the conversation 

the Wagner Act only re- ]eak out.
takes a directly opposite Also, out of the visit of the 

| “ four freshman" senators, who 
, t between the traditional went to suggest a recommittment 
decision and the new Frue- 0f the bill, came a distorted story 

decision, the lower court to the effect that Roosevelt had 
’ hourly stressed that it must said he was philosophically re- 
f “ the latest decisions" of signed to letting the Senate do 

reme Court, and put its whatever it wanted about the 
thus: , court plan,

curiam: This court thought i Solution of both mysteries may 
ter vs. Carter Coal Co . be found right here: 

authorities there relied l_ N o  one knew that Senator 
ired a holding in Frue- Homer Bone of Washington, friend 
ailer Company vs. Na- 0f Wheeler and supporter of 
bor Relations Board that Roosevelt who arranged the in- 

iller company, in its rela- ; terview, sat in on the conference 
»  to its employes there in- at which Whc ler delivered im- 
■ M i, was not subject to regu- passioned speeches. Bone later 

by Congress under the com- whispered a bit
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Team—
Oklaiioma City . .
Tulsa ...........

, Beaumont . .
| San Antonio 
I Fort Worth . 
j Galveston . . .  
Houston . . . .  
D allas...........
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YESTF.RDAY’S RESULTS
Fort Worth !t, Galveston 3. 
Oklahoma City 8, Beaumont 2 
Houston 6, Dallas 2.
Tulsa 5, San Antonio 4.

TODAY’S GAMES
Fort Worth at Dallas. 
Oklahoma City at Tulsa. 
Houston at Beaumont.
San Antonio at Galveston.
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BY H A R R Y  G RAYSO N
Sports Editor, NEA Service
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nmorrow.”  T T  No fighter made a more intelligent study of his profession than
’ own room, an h Tunney. No golfer concentrated more intensely on the highly special- 
blue dressiru gi ixed art of v l f  than Cotton.
e slioulders. tl . t J The British Open and world match play champion has no more 
into the cur; :■] time for those engaged in his game professionally than had Tunney. 

restrained, s i . de,A Cotton is culled a made golfer, just as Tunney was a made fighter, 
ne and tell her iflHard work and attention to details swept them to the pinnacle, 
vay to Reno, l . « : [  Cotton probably has hit more balls during the past decade than 

The tele) fppone else ever did in the same length of time. After teaching all 
eforc she coul I di 
*P tile re ’ iver

h? This is Mi 
to tell you h 
I'm making you 

Maybe I'd Utter
iy. . . .”
ITo Be Continued!

Ib ttila calnan answers will ba |1m la 
Inquiries u  ta T«xaa kiatery and etfcer 
■•tiara pert* min* U tka fltate and tta 
aaapla. Addraaa Inquiries tr Will H. If area. 
Austin. Taxaa.

day While an assistant at Rye, England, the one-time darling of Eton 
Schc

was u« 
•Menu

Cott.
n a u i»

ool spent a good part of each evening driving bails into a net. 
Although he admired the full arc and free-elbowing of Bobby 

Jones. Cotton forgot it to develop a three-qu.rter swing because it 
best suited to English weather. A controlled, compact swing is 

•ntial in the high winds and light rains of Britain’s seaside layouts.
ton worked out a special set of exercises to develop the muscles 

luired in swinging a club.
M  ‘  •
# X jTTON starts down so slowly that observers wonder how he ever 

toes slightly turned in. . . . “ This is a comfortable stance for 
Win, because he walks Indian style, whereas the average person 

K I T  C H I •*** out>” explains Brownlow Wilson, Texas amateur who has played
________  Tffgnsiderably with Cotton on the other side and Who gives a splendid

lysis of the brilliant British player.
_____________  he man who currently is the greatest of golfers tees the ball two

• t or three inches more toward the right foot than the average golfer.
Tom orrow ’* Mem Cotton swings back slowly with a left arm that is struighter than 
EAKFAST: Orange appears to the casual observer. His head turns back slowly until 
juice, bacon rolls, »t the top of the swing he seems to be looking at the ball over his 
• coffee, milk. loft shoulder with his left eye. Cotton is left-eyed.
VCHEON: Creamed ^Cotton 's right elbow is kept welt into his side, insuring the com- 
■ast. lettuce salad, pact, controlled swing—and balance in a North Sea gale. •

sweet trscr ^  y,e t0p Qf Cottons backswing his wrists are cocked and his 
elubface is open His hips have turned through 45 degrees. His left

Q. What weak spot in Capt. 
Moseley Baker’s life Rave Hous
ton opportunity for r e v e n g e  and 
how did Baker meet it?

A. Houston found that Baker; 
had forged a check for a large 
around and cashed it before leav-l 
ing Alabama for Texas. He gave 
the discovery wide publicity. Buk-1 
er repaid the amount with ample 
interest, ami despite Houston op
position represented Austin Coun-1 
ty in the Congress o f the Kepub- j 
lie in 1836-37 and Galveston 
County in 1838-39.

Q. When did Capt. Motley 
Baker join the Texas Army?

A. Baker came to Texas from 
Alabama in March, 1835, and 
joined the Texas Army Feb. 3, 
1836, when war against Mexico

> seemed evident. He recruited a j 
j company o f 120 men mostly from 
between the Brazos and Colorado ' 
rivers, and was elected its capatin. I 
March 1, 1836.

Q. Who was the last survivor of 
the Battle of San Jacinto?

A. Alphonzo Steele, who was 
born in Hardin County, Ky., April I 
9, 1871; came to Texas the latter' 
part o f  1835; joined the Texas j 
Army in March, 1836, on its rt- 
treat from Gonzales; was severe
ly wounded at San Jacinto, where ! 
he was a member of Capt. James | 
Gillespie's company; settled near 
Montgomery after the war; mov
ed to Limestone county in 1844 
where he lived until his death. 
July 7. 1911. He and his w jf i , 
Mary Ann Powell, to whom h< 
was married Sept. 28, 1838, are 
buried at Mexia.

Poet Does His Best 
While Milking Cows

By United Preaa
FORT WORTH, Tex.— Marvin 

Miller o f  Abilene, 20-year-old poet 
who has several scholastic prizes 
to his credit, said on a visit here 
thut he composed while milking 
his cows

Miller said he gets the proper 
cadence as the stream o f milk 
splashed softly on the side of the 
pail for a slow beat or splatters on 
the bottom for a heavy beat. The 
youthful milker's poems have won 
him a scholarship at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University in his home town 
and prizes in state and national 
poetry contests for students.

Team— W L Pet.
N-w York ........... . 60 29 .674
Chicago ................ . 57 36 .613
Boston .................. . 51 36 .586
Detroit .................. . 51 38 .573
Cleveland ........... 43 44 .494
Washington ......... . 39 48 .448
St. Louis ............. . 29 61 .322
Philadelphia . . . . . 26 62 .295

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Boston 11-2, Detroit 4-2 (sec 

ond game called in 10th).
Chicago 4-5, Philadelphia 3-3. 
New York 14, St. laiuis 5. 
Cleveland 11, Washington 2.

TODAY'S GAMES
(No games scheduled.)

NATION At LEAGUE

Teani—
Chicago .............
New Y o r k .........
Pittsburgh . .  . .  ,
St. Louis ...........
Boston ...............
Brooklyn ...........
Cincinnati .........

iPhiladelphia . . .

W L Pc*
59 32 .648
54 39 .581
48 42 .583
48 43 .527
45 48 .484
37 52 .416
37 53 .411
38 67 .400

MARKETS
Closing Selected New York 

Stocks:
Courtesy D. E. Pulley 
Phone 629 - Ranger

Am T it T .................... . . .  172
A T k  8  F .................... ------78*4
Chrysler ......................... . . .  115*4
Cons Oil ...................... ____ 15 \
Com & Sou .................. ____ 2 7»
Klee B 4 Sh ............... ___  19 S
Gen M o t ......................... ___  56 *,
Gulf Oil ......................... . . . . 57 k it
Houston Oil .................. ___  15*»
Humble 0  & R ........... . . . . 83 V,

YESTERDAYS RESULTS
Cincinnati 5-2, Philadelphia 1-3. 
Brooklyn 7-1, St. Louis 3-7. 
Pittsburgh 8, Boston 4. 
Chicago 5, New York 4 (clever, 

innings).

TODAY S OAMFS
(No games scheduled.)

Mck 4 R . .
Montg Ward ......... . 62 * •
Packard . . . ........... 8 Vk
Pure Oil . . . ........... . 20 r.
Radio ......... 9V.
Socony Vac . 217»
Studebaker . . 13V.

T P C i O  . ........... . 14

Ch tago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago

Grain: I’ rev.
Corn— High Low Close Close
Sep . . 96 ln 94 94 ** 94 V*
Dec . . 66 % 64 A, 64 \ 66
M ay . . 66 V» 66*4 66 W 67 V*
W heat —
Sep . 115 Tv. 112% 113 115
Dec . 1 16 7« 118% 118% 116*4
May . 118^ 115*4 116 \ 11 TVs
Oat*—
Sep 2* \ 27?, 27 \ 28 N
Dec 30 *4 29<Si 29 \ 30
May . . 3 2 * 4 314k 31V* 88%

1h-> \try cool **<eting the’.
1 •C8‘ : i y’s cleai'v i up burle> • je
received suggests that the patrons
have really made something o f the
“ boo”  in boudoir.

Texas Scrap Book
A beautiful kook with brilliant r.rtr ahnwiag Texat Capitol lurmountEd ky xlx 

flag*, atxe »xl2 pages. Indexed, rlaaaified 
by aukjerts, «ilh numeroua historical pic
ture* readv ta be pasted in the book.This make* a U>ely gift for children, 
I* adapted for arhool or homa use and 
stimulates interest In Taxas history and 
love for Home and Stata.

Mail«3i postpaid (or only 23 canta.
W.ll H. Mayes.
2410 Salado Strati.
Austin. Tcxa.LI enclose 23 ctnta In coin ac*ir*ty wrap
ped. for a copy uf **i tntenft tai Scrap 
Book.**

Try Our Want-Ads!

fluff,
nilk
INER: Melon cu
e salisbury°stfN.k bar*ly >• off the ground and his entire attitude is one of perfect
ice. potato balls cr P°‘,e  «*<* balance.
blackberry sheibet. I  * • •
i. milk. /^OTTON starts down so slowly that observers wonder how he ever
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ^  will generate sufficient power and when he will begin to accel-

( State the club.
itlvr r^ii?i2“ ' ,h.en®  He delays the actual hit longer than any other golfer and this 
,JI. a d w o r o m m  ISstraint in waiting on the ball is the secret of his genius. It is par- 

1' '* tlcularly hard to “ wait for it" from a three-quarter swing, yet Cotton 
n, , l h » „ v  Stem* to hit harder with a curtailed stroke than does Sam Snead.

14 tor a longer arc.
°  0 fer,\mgS) m  Cotton hits past his chin like Bobby Jones, and at impact his hips 

i f up* *t“ ve unlocked to permi! an unimpeded flow of power.
. a m i  Ji Cotton’* Anish is as controlled as his backswing. His grip never
ilk. F * I*1 axes and no rift appears in those snugly interwoven hands,
i blackberries t h r R * n,y Cotton, heir to the Vardon mantle, wears it well.
Heat to boiling p n t ^ ---------------------- ----------------------------------------—  __________
Stir until sugar d t ; \ — — — — ^

This Curious World Ferguson
refrigerator r 

r more, stirring r 
>r two hours, or
to harden. Serv —
and garnish wit:. —

(FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blos.er

\ G E E ,IT  WAS MICE OF 
G ABLE TO ARBAtJQE 

US TO HAVE A FTSEI 
BUM OF" TH E ST .

H EAR V O IC E S  '  “S ,
LISTEM ! SOUWDS LIKE 

ST O R Y  C O N F E R * 
E M C E  ! !

J X * s \

/

GUIDE BOOK TO 
GOOD VALUES

rI  OO i-'Y  a g r e e  '  IF }  i  \  
HE M E E TS THE GIRL THIWK 
OKI'A 5 ™  AVEWUE BUS, TH EY 
r r  WILL W EA K E M  .. OUGHT
t h e  s e ^ o e k ic e : • 1 °  MEET
W H E R E  TH E C O P WHEW
BLOW S HIS WHISTLE V Ŵ |̂ S E S

St.:"!......... J O B If

g e e !
D ID  /  L IK E  

, TtOL) [ “ J70HI 
H EAR V PEY-
TH A T 7 "TOW
V O I C E ?  [ M

I

LIKE
...LIK!

IT S  EVIDENT" 
Vth e t  HAVE TO  
Jm e e t  s o m e  

/  WAT * H A 3K IT  
AHYOUE A  

'G O O D  S U G G E S -  
TIOKI A S  T O  
HOW  THEY  

CAW M E E T ?

J

RIGHT, a-1-1-1 right 
•Uow on the left, “ I'm 
i admit I wasted a lot« 
e I took up Prince A!
• thought any *maki 
i could draw so eu» 
t  so alow and cool as

M  I  I  fin.
I  X F  c if .r .l l . .

I - owk,  tin of Princ.

* » ■>' i. im. a i. ■»..«. '

m

AAOCE 
Than

BILLION l  «*5.
a o r / r e e  a r e
ISUMED ANNUALLY 

THROUGftCXJT THE 
WORLD,

C  IS ESTIMATED THAT 
RODENTS, INSECTS, 

AND OTHER. WILD LIFE 
LEAVE ONLY 7Wf/V7V- '■ 
AXUE" APC <Z£A/T OF THE 

R A N G E  G R A S S  F O R .  
L I V E  S T O C K

7

GIANT claira often attain a weight of aeveral hundred pounds 
and have a diameter of several feet. Lying in the water, with 
shells slightly ajar, the creature presents a most formidable 
trap, and m ov than one man has been held In the viie-like grip 
to drown in tne returning tide.

When you plan a trip abroad, you can take a 
guide-book, and figure out exactly where you 
want to go, how long you can stay, and what it 
will cost you. To save you time, the obliging au
thor has marked especially interesting places
with a star, or two or three—so that when you 
land in Europe, you know exactly where to go
and what to look at.

The advertisements in this paper are really a 
guide-book to good values... brought up to date 
every day. If you make a habit of reading them 
carefully, you jean plan your shopping trips and 
save yoursdff time, energy and money.

-

4k
J
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LO C A L -E A ST L A N D -SO C IA L
OFFICE M l TELEPHONES RESIDENCE SM

BEHIND THE LINES IN SPAIN |Inebriated Motorist )|
Easily Beats “Rap”

CALENDAR TONIGHT
Order Eastern Star, regular 

stated meeting, 7 :30 p. m., 
sonic Temple.

WEDNESDAY

Ma-

many interesting contrasts in his
tory.

The session was opened by Mrs. 
W. E. Brashier, first vice presi
dent, with a song s e r v ic e , “ He

Wednesday Contract club, 2:30 Leadeth Me,”  and the class theme 
p. m., residence Mrs. R. H. Fer- song, “ In the Garden," led by R.

Will Tucker,rise, hostess, 609 South Daugherty E. Head, and Mrs.
Avenue. pianist.

Double Seven club, 3 p. m , res- The class benediction was spok- 
idence Miss Mary Nell Crowell, ! en by Messrs and Mmes. W. M. I
honoring club sponsor, Miss Mau- 
rine Davenport.

Socialite club. 3 :30 p. m., resi
dence Miss Nellie Lee Miller, host-

Tucker. Cecil Hibbert, R. E. Head, 
Ed F. Willman, Mmes. Love, C. W. 
Boles, Brashier, Misses Jessie Lee 
Ligon, Opal Morris and a visitor, 
Mrs. Coughlin.

All church night conference 
7 .30 p. m., assembly room Baptist Martha Dorcaa C l.. .  
church, covered dish supper.

Mrs. Torn Harris Honors 
Her Son's Birthday

Mrs. Tom Harris entertained a 
group of children on the lawn and 
in the home Friday afternoon at 4

Has Good Attendance
A song service that brought the

hymns, “ I Love to Tell the Story” 
and “ Jesus Calls Us Over the Tu
mult." led by Mrs. Wade Thomas 
and Mrs. George I. Lane, pianist, 
opened the Martha Dorcas class of

DALLAS, Tex.— One traffic vio
lator here, being tested for intox
ication, found a way to “ beat the 
rap." *

When asked by Deputy Sheriff 
J. E. Butler to write his name on a 
card while taking a sobriety test, 
the motorist replied, “ I can 't i 
can’t spell i t ”

"W hat,”  roared the deputy,
“ You mean you can’t spell your 
own namet”

“ Nope and I’ll bet you can’t | 
either,”  the inebriated motorist 
said with a grin

Deputy Butler scratched his 
head and was forced to admit that 
he was stumped .The motorist was 
released. I

“ NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IS- | 
SUE ROAD AND BRIDGE 
REFUNDING BONDS"

o ’clock honoring the fifth birth- the Methodist church, with Mrs. 
day o f her son. John Tom. and the w  E Coleman, president, -
eighth birthday o f the older boy, charge.

Reports o f  committees announc-
The guests were received on the ^  the illness o f Mrs. Harry H. 

lawn by the honor boy* and their Sone, and Miss Marguerite Quinn, 
mother.

Lew Ayre- and Helen Mack, in a scene from “ The Last Train from Ma
drid,” a picture based on the war in Spain, showing today only at the 

New Lyric Theatre,
Ima Ruth Hale, Carolyn Doss.

Cyrus Frost Jr., C. T. Await, 
Jimmy Mahon, Ben Clyatt, Bill

Jack
Mr*. Rio Cox o f Brownwood.

r  -.ere led hv Mrs Joe C guest o f Mrs. Wade Thomas, was Frost. Bob McGlamery,sJ£? •* .  »  . » ’  p’ ™ " " * .  »«*»•« )>'»■. * “™
given of surprise packages, tied The scripture assignment was J. M Perkins, guest teacher, 
with red and white ribbon. '*<1 b> Mrs. MulUngs. and Mrs. Ida

Delicious refreshments o f  iced B Foster, class teacher, gave the Susaa Sleele Class 
fruit juices and cup cakes with l*’**™ discuss, n of “ God in the Hss Study Hour
whipped cream topping, had the Making o f a Nation." Exodus 13. Thu Susan Steele class o f Meth- 
red color motif, in the five tiny Personnel. Mmes. E. R. Trimble, odist church school was conducted 
red candies on part of cakes, and I- J Killough, R. L. Jones. Ida B. by Mrs. Sallie Hill, vice president, 
eight topping the other* in honor Foster, George I. Lane, W. B. and lesson opened with hymn, en- 
o f the boys birthdays. Harris, Wade Thomas, Ora B. semble, “ My Mother’s Bible,” with

The children were'taken indoors Jones. W. H. Mulling*, O. T. Mrs. Harrison, organist-leader, 
where they viewed the attractive Pogues. W. E. Coleman, A. A. F.d- The scripture for day was read
display of birthday gifts, tendered ">onson. Fred Hale, Ed T. Cox Jr., by Mrs. Hill, and the Golden Text 
by Shirley Ann Hightower, Jean- :,nd Veon Howard. read in unison, “ The Lord Shall
nie Howard. Bettv Ann Cheatham. » .  .  .  .Guide Thee Continually," Isaiah
Mary Halkias. Jean Wynn. Mer- Hom« Makers Clast 15, verse 11.
lene Griffin. Myron Harris, Bar- H* »r* Matron. Teacher A fin.- lesson, “ God Leads the
bars Patterson. Minta Sam Her- The Home Makers class o f Bap- People,”  Exodus 13, was brought 
ring Martha Nell Warden, Eliza- tist church, invited the Fidelis Ma- by Mrs. lola Mitchell, class teach-
beth Ann Mouser and Gay’ Poe. ♦«>"■ to join with them, und to er.

Donald Kinnaird Jr., Bobby ,har»' their lesson by their teach- The group gladly
King. Colonel Don Brashier. Bill er- Mrs. W. J Herrington, as the Mrs. J. J. Mickle, class reporter,
Brashier Stanley Joe and Rodney teacher for Home Makers, Mrs. W. who had returned from a three
Stephen Tommy and Billy Guy G Womack, was out of town on weeks absence.
Patterson. Dicky and Wayne vacation. Personnel: Mmes. Berry L. Har-
Crossley. C. T. Lucas, Jr., Gordon Announcement was that Mrs. gus, C. F. Smith, W. G. Barker, 
Weync • * Teddy Howard, • irland would H in, R
Sam Harris. Bill Arthur, Bobby speaker for Home Makers class Jones, Sallie Hill
Kuykendall. Jim Tom Warden, next Sunday morning. J. J. Mickle, y. A. Mouser,
Murray J. and : -ring and 7 Pentecost was ap- Mitchell,
honor guests Jack and John Tom Pointed chairman to get up a Spec-

Notice is hereby given that on | 
the 13th day o f September, 1937, j 
the Commissioners' Court o f East- I 
land County, Texas, will pass an- j 
order authorizing the issuance of 
Road & Bridge Funding Ronds, o f 
said County, in the maximum | 
amount of not exceeding $29,500.- 
00, bearing interest at a maximum 
rate o f not to exceed 5 per cent 

AUSTIN— E. R. Lindley, who! I’ "  annum- maturing serially in
keeps the House o f  Represent:,- " f *  “  aha"  ^
tives, front door closed again-. * r,bf d by the Commissioners’ 
viaii.M a ..-;-.. 1..............."  ..... Court, not more than twenty-five

Gaelic on Register 
Puzzles Doorkeeper

visitors during legislative , .  . . ,  ,
sions and keeps a register o f year* from daU> hon,i*’ f " r
Visitor, between sessions, watch- ! h<> P,urP?.!H‘ o f  takin*. Up’ “ " " I 1- 
ed in wonderment while a name m,r' funding and in lieu o f a like 
was carefully placed in the big nmount » t  interest-bearing time 
volume this week. warrants, ss follow*:

Lindley looked st the name, Eastland county Road 
scratched his h«*ad, lit a cigarette f n<* , Warrant,
and grinned sheepishly at the hearing $'/r interest, 
smiling vouth. dated E.-hruarv I'-th.

“ Well, what is it?" Lindley lp38* maturing Feb.
wanted to know. 16th, 1938...................

“ It’s Gaelic, b’golly,”  came the , July 20th, 1933,
answer. | maturing February
• The youth was John O’Grady, 15th, 1938..................

who is just about as Irish as they Hated May 27th, 1935, 
come. He -peaks Gaelic which was maturing $2,000.00 

welcomed adopted as the national language j May 15th, 1938, 1939 
o f hi* nativi Erin. During his nine 
years here he has been engaged 
in various occupations and has at
tended the University of Texas.

$1,000.00

1,000.00

R w Â cithey! British Cattleman 
Visits Texas RanchIota

Hams

Officer, Called 
Fer Conference

The Senior and Young People’s 
>uncil of the Methodist church 
iooI classes have been called to 

t at 8 p. m., Thursday, at 
iethodist church, to plan the en

tertainment for the Eastland 
County Methodist Young People's 
Union, to meet here 8 p. m., on 
Thursday, August 12.

The program will be open to 
the public, invited to attend.

The Council is composed o f 20 
young officers o f  the two organi
zations who will function under

ial report of Home Makers class to Eastland Girl I, 
be presented at the all church Fori Worth Visitor 
night supper and conference Wed- Miss Nancy Seaberry, daughter 
ne day in assembly room of Bap- o f Mr. and Mrs. Virbil Seaberry, 
tist church. is visiting Miss Nellie Frances

The lesson was brought by Fi- Thomas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
delis Matron's teacher on “ The J. B. Thomas, at Fort Worth. 
Nation Following God's Leader- In Mias Seaberry'* honor a lun- 
ship,”  Exodus 13-14. : cheon wa* given Monday at

A large group o f the Fidelis Thomas home. Later the group 
class attended. Visitors presented attended a theatre party.

, mother of Mrs. * * ' *
Deis.

Home Makers class member* 
present were Mmes. Bert Peyton, 
Dr. Dies, J. L. Reagan. Fred Red- 
us, Artie Liles, D. S. Hood, O. M.

Eastland Personal

By United Presi
DALHART, Texas. —  Interest

ed in breeding o f cattle and range 
management. C. A. Murray, range 
expert o f the British government 
in South Africa, visited the Coon 
& Culbertson ranch near Dalhart, 

the | famous for its Braford breed o f 
rattle.

Murray, studying Texas breed
ing methods, was interested par
ticularly in the manner in which 
the ranch develops fine Hereford

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Snyder of 
Mineral Wells and W W. Hickman 
the uncle o f Mrs. Stephen, were

otvuuj who wm 1 UIU.UUU unucr |' l , r/* L1,rt' hu(?‘ ni ru. k. r, ^  guesta Sunday o f Mr. and Mr-1,
direction o f general chairman for ’ ‘ immondN' j oe c  Stephen for tha day.
i*nnvpntinn Mrs R nrf Vfi'fli'mionf " 1 1 * * ‘ i \f.... V I Y f e l ’nll f  leonvention Mrs. Bert McGlamery, 
superintendent o f the Senior 
Young Peoples department. Attendance High

At Church Meet
TheYoung People's Senior Di-

and $3,000.00 
May 15th, 1940. . . .  

Dated December 9th, 
1935, maturing $2,- 
000.00 May 15th, 
1938, 1939. and 1940 

| Dated October 12th,
( 1936, m a t u r i n g  
; $500.00 April 15th,
| 1938; $1,000 00 Ap- 
I ril 15th, 1939, and 
| $1,500.00 April 15th,

1940 and 1941..........
Dated November 9th,

I 1936, maturing $1,- 
000.00 April 15th,

| 1938 and 1939, and 
1 $2,000.00 April 15th,
i 1940 and 1941..........
| Dated December 14th, 

1986, maturing $ !,- 
000 00 April 15th, 
15th. 1988 to 1941, 
inclusive ....................

7,000.00

6 , 000.00

4,500.00

6,000.00 ll

il
4,000.00

cattle under ordinary range con- ! ------------------
ditions. without pampering. ! Total ........................... $29,500.00

The British cattleman was in- ] more complete description
terested also in the Braford cat- said indebtedness to be refund- 
tie, crossed purebred Brahma *s °n file in the office o f  the 
bulls with registered Domino f  °unty Clerk o f Eastland Coun-
Beau-Astor Hereford cows. lira- 4F-)
ford cattle thrive in low, hot j This notice is given in accord-

Boo.trr Class 
Haars Mrs. Willman

Mrs. Ed F. Willman, substitute ^ d ^ " -S u n d a y  morning session
vision o f Methodist church school bJ,'me. / ' r 'd8/ ' n . .Mrs. Rio Cox o f Brownwood is

Mrs. Mary McCall o f Horton,
Kansas, who has visited in the 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. Karl j coastal pastures where the Here- ance with the provisions o f  Chap-
F. Page, the past month, returned * * ' * ' ~

with a good attendance, and as-
'V  : r » r  t  *>■ Mr*. Ben mc- *n r *yo f the Booster class during ,, 3 , ,  , tertainedi_____  . .  , Glamery, with ensemble hymn,

"AU Haii the Power o f Jesus'
Name," with Miss Rubye Lee 
Pritchard at piano.

The responsive reading o f 24th

teacher, who is caring for the les
sons
the absenee o f their teacher, Judge 
W. P. Leslie, brought a correlative 
study o f the text, “ Moses Leading 
the Israelites,”  that presented

C L A S S I F I E D Psalm, and hymn, “ The Lord la

visiting Mrs. Wade Thomas.
Mr. and Mr*. Jep F Little en- 

ove, tne week-end in 
their hon.c Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sammons o f Abilene and Mrs. 
Reggie Henderson o f  Cisco.

M. C. Murphy, army captain at 
Fort Sill, Okia., was a brief visitor

ford and other temperate-climate t°r 153. Acts of the Regular Ses- 
cattle do no good because of tick s’on o f She Forty-Second Legisla
t e ,  r. i lure.

EXECUTED by order o f the
Although John L. Lewis unit * ommissioners' Court, passed on 

Tom Girdler were flying wes.; at the 29th day o f July, 1937.
the same lime, they took d iff?  . it 
shite Seemed they just wene t cn 
the same plane.

W. S. ADAMSON, 
County Judge, 

Eastland, County, Texas. 
Aug. 3-10-17, 1937.

My Shepherd," brought the dis- ^  AT“ esda* while route to 
missal prayer and adjournment " an ' ri ” nl° '
to classes | *ra of Comanche !

-  ________________________ ____ i ,  -u v was a business visitor Tuesday at
K o e n ^ m a s e n t s , „  ,h H t I

, , w ,, , , . 1 Miss rlorence Shepperd has re-and Mrs. McGlamery the two girls . , - . . .  .~  3 * turned from a visit with her »is- i
-Loflin Hotel.

DAIRY COWS and calve* for ria' ' i“ H 
■ale. Large *eparator and other Lesson subject for all, 
4airy equipmer ■ K
tote. Okra, Texas.

1 <

of the Bible,” was drawn from the 
Psalms.

_ ter, Mrs. Calvin Williams of Foit
Poetry W()Pth.

FOR SALE: 120 acres grass land, es Elizabeth Ann Sikes, 
good home and barn at Pleasant Parker, Mary Nell Crowell Eli 
Grove. $1,000. Lester Allen, Dub- ^ th Jones. Betty J. an U ne, M

I gie Elkin*, Lucy May

Tom Stanton and J. L. Bockman
t , i o f Olden were visitor* here Tuo»-The re-assembly included Miss- ,jav

Jim Reavers o f Cisco was an
Eastland visitor Tuesday.

George Norris o f Carbon tran
sacted business in Eastland on

1  —

Juli 
za-
ar-

______________  Cotting-
WANTED: Desirable four-room ham, Gerald in. Harris, Rubye Lee Tu.^isy.
or five-room furnished apartment. b m ' hard and Mildred McGlam-j Wi|| nf  Abilene was here
Close to school. Write Box 328, “ ry i Jark Hrown, Bob hearles, Tu,ls(,

i Ernest Jones, Bob Ferguson, John But|er and f an,j|y> of
----------------------------------------------------  .larrif  ̂ hppler, and viistor*. Mime* A
Eugene Permanents, $1.00. Ixtflir Marjorie Moore and Elbateene and relatives here 
Hotel Raager ’,ml h o i

EUGENE PERMANENTS. $1.00, _  , , _
Y o u n *  P e o p le s  D e p a rtm e n t

______  Has Guest TeacherLoflin Hotel, Ranger.

Miss Elsie Glenn o f Cisco was 
an Eastland visitor Tuesday.

County Commissioners Arch
_, .. Bint o f Cisco and Henry Daven- I
The 1 oung People s department port o{  Ran(fer were courthouseWHO WANTS FINF PIANO AT

A BARGAIN? of Methodist church school was visitors Tuesday.
Have beautiful small baby opened by Cyrus Frost, Jr., their County Judge and Mrs. W S. 

grand, also new style Consolette Adamson and th.-.r daughter, Ifar-
with benches to match at a real Miss ima Ruth Hale and Miss Oliv- KUerlte, have left on a vacation to

pre

f e > M .Y R I C TODAY IS 
FAMILY DAY

3 BIG REASONS FOR ATTENDING TODAY’S SHOW

THIS IS “FAMILY DAY”
Father, mother, and all sons 
and daughters under IS years 
old, admitted for ONE PRICE 
O F ............................................... 35c
The following shorts are worth the admission— 

Jerry Berger in “ THE LITTLE MAESTRO” 
Arthur Treacher in "PICTORIAL REVIEW” 

Buster Keaton in "LOVE NEST ON WHEELS’

bargain Livestock or grain taken ette Killough. pianist, that 
In exchange or sell on easy terms, fared the bu.-dneas period.
Address at once, .’ iano Sales Co., Miss Killough announced a con- 
1107 Houston St., Fort Worth, rultation o f officers o f the de-
Texas.

Hotel Garage
T E X A C O  PR O D U C TS

partment with those of the Senior 
Young People’s department was to 
be arranged for Thursday night, at 
Methodist church.

The lesson, “ God in the Making

California.
Miss Johnnie Hightower, depu

ty county clerk, has left for a visit 
at Longview.

King Kirk o f Breckenridge was 
a visitor Monday at Eastland.

TRACT -R IN IRRIGATION USF.
V.’ .sGUARD, Sask.—  Two far- 

o f a Nation, ’ was brought by the m ns are foiling nature and drouth

Storage and Tiro Service 
W ost M ain Phono 42

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T out* Electric Sor elco Co.

guest teacher, Mrs. J. M. Perkins, 
who is to be substitute teacher 
wherever needed during the recess 
through August o f the Susannah 
Wesley class, which will resume in 
September.

Mrs. Perkins used maps show
ing the ancient route o f  the Isra
elites through Canaan, under the 
leadership o f Mose*.

Personnel: Misses Mary Lou 
| Harbin, Beth

with a man-made machine. Giving 
up hope o f rain, Frank Burton j 
and John Waldner devised a trac
tor-operated pump to irrigate l 
their 40-aere farms. The pump ; 
carries about 2,500 gallons o f I 
water a minute from a nearby | 
river and pours it on the parched 
land.

Michigan now has a law de- 
Clifton, Katherine signed to raise the intellectual lev- 

Uttz, Maxine Coleman, June Hyer, e! o f  juries, and at that, it might 
Doris Lawrence, Olivette Killough,1 be good for a trial.

AND THIS GREAT CURRENT NEWS FEATURE

. . . W I T H  A

Dorothy LAMOUR 
LEW AYRES

I
> *

BM P

AND ASK FOR 
AN AD-TAKER

R E A D  T HE  W A N T  ADS  
FOR P R O F I T  A N D  

P L E A S U R E
Got a house for sale? Phone 601 and ask for an 
Ad-taker! Want to rent a room, sell your old car, 
find a partner, get a position, hire a maid or an 
office boy or a skilled mechanic? Just lift the 
phone off the hook, and tell your story to the 
Telegram Ad-taker!

Our cpipable Ad-taker-specially trained for her 
job—will do more than receive your advertise
ment. She will help you write it! She will help 
you word it so that it will say more in less space, 
and thus bring you even bigger resluts for lower
cost.
There's news in the Want Ads—yes, and ro
mance, mystery and adventure, too! The Per
sonals can be fascinating as any detective story 
—indeed many a great detective story has found 
its birth in two-line Classified advertisement.
But the Telegram Want Ads make profitable 
reading, too! Many a bargain, many a real buy 
can be picked up through a daily glance at the 
Classifieds that takes only a minute or two. 
Make Telegram Want Ads a habit. Use them! 
Read them!

EASTLANDTELEGRAM
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